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Quantilath ·e \ lapping of lntraca rdiac Blood Flo" in Embryonic 
zebra fish 
Jay Rober t IIOH

1
• Remhard \\ Koster. Anan S Forouhar1
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, Scott E Fraser=, Mory Ghorih1. 'Bioengineering. 
Cali fomia Institute ofTeclmology, 1200 E. Califomia BlnJ. Pasadena, 
C•\ 91125. 1Biology. Californm ln~tnute ofTechnology. Pasadena, CA 
I) sing real-time 111 1'11'0 imaging and digital panicle image 'clocimeuy 
(DPIV) we quanutath·ely described the intracard.ac flow en' ironment of 
early zebrafish (Dumo rerio) o:mbryos. Gro~s cardiac dynamics were 
defined for t\1-tl embryonic stages: 4.5 days post fertilization (dpf) and 
37 hours post fcnili7ation {hpt) usmg high-speed rransmiucd light 
microscopy w1th 'ah·e dynamics 'isuali7.cd through bigh-speed laser
~cannmg microscopy on transgenic embryos C\pressing GFP. Blood 
no'' panem~ "~:re mapped out as velocity \'ector fields generated from 
the motions of circulating red blood cel ls. In the 4.5 dpf embryos we 
disco,·ered a highly dynamic llo" environment "ith hjgh-specd {0.5 
cm·s'1) jets. Viscous flow at these speeds. w1thm ~uch small structures. 
re>ults in enonnous wall shear stresses (>75 dyne·cm·~). 3 7 hpf hearts 
produced jet~ With 1 clocitics approaching l.S mm·s·' and wall shears 
blresses of 2.5 dync·cnf2

• Surgical blockage of the inflow or outflow 
tracts r~sulted m severe regurgitation between chambers and ,hear forces 
ID occluded embryos were reduced 8-10 fold over controls. Alteration 
of normal blood tlo" pancms resulted in arrested cardiac looping. 
absence of,l!hcs and malfonnation of the bulbus arteriosus. 

ZEBRAFISH CNS DEVELOPMENT AND 
FUNCTION: TRA:'iSGENIC APPROACHES (34.1-
34.4) 

34.1 

Oissl'cling \'isual pathways in Jcbrafisb 
HeNig Baier Ph}siology. UC F. 513 Pamassus Ave. S-762, San 
Francisco. CA 94143-0W 
Our group is mtcrested in the gcncuc underpinnmgs of visually mediated 
behaviors. We huw devised quantitative assays lor two innate behaviors, 
the optomotor rc>ponse (OMR) and the optokinetic response {OKR). 
The neural substrates for these behaviors arc lar2elv unknown. 
Furthcnnore. no systematic attempt has been made to rus';:o~ er the genes 
requ1red to spec11) neuronal fate and connectivity m thi:. system. We are 
using transgenic reporter lines in three lines of investigation. Fir~(, using 
forward genetic screening, we arc isolating mutations affect ing retinal 
ganglion cell (RGC) differentiation and connectivity. This approach 
takes advantage of a stable transgenic line. Bm3c::GFP, m which 
membrane-targeted GFP is expressed by 500/o of the RGCs. We have 
d1scovered several mutant~ in "hich axon guidance, synapse fonnation 
and function, or other processc~ are disturbed. Second, using GFP
guided laser ablation. we have selectively ablated two of the ten 
rctinorecipient nuclei to detennme their roles m OKR and 0 ,\-IR. Third, 
usmg an amacrine-specific Pa\6::GFP tran~gemc line. ~~e are 
m1·cstigating the fonnation of synaptic layers in the inner plcxifonn 
layer 111 the presence and absence of pre- and post$ynaptic partners (in 
collabor<ttion with R. Wong's laboratory at Washington University). 
Transgenic lines will continue to provide unprecedented access to the 
study of both de,•elopment and function of the tebrnfish "isual system. 

34.2 

Transgenic reporters and modula tors of Wnt/beta-catenln s ignaling 
in the zebra fish er-os 
Richard I. Dorsk) . :-leurobiology and Anatomy, Uni1·ersity of Utah, 20 
k 1900 E., Salt Lake City, UT 84132 
Wnt genes and their downstream effectors are expressed throughout the 
developing central nervous system (CNS), but their functions there are 
largely unknown. We are using the zcbraiish embl")o as a model ~)''Stem 
to examine \\<nt/B-catenin-acti,atcd transcnpuon in \·ivo, due to its 
acces~ibility for both embryonic and genetic manipulations. Our 
laboratory is testing the hypothesis that Wnt/13-catenin signals directly 
control CNS cell fate th rouglttranscriptional activation. 

To Identify the cellular targets o f 0-catenm ~•goaling during nonnal 
development. \VC nrc analyzmg the expression of a Wnv£1-catenin 
reporter, TOPdGI-P. in transgenic fish . Th1~ reporter is expressed in 

cells that re~pond to G -eaten in by acti\ atiog transcnption. and we 
observe el\presston in multiple cell populations throughout the brain and 
spinal • .. :ord. We are no" characten7ing the&e GFP-e:otpressmg 
populations using cel l type-specific markers. In addition, we are 
examining how transgenc expression corresponds with the 
transcriptional mediators of pathway activuy, encoded by genes of the 
lefitcf family. 

In addiu<m. \\e are generating transg~:nic fish lines that aJio" 
manipulation of the Wnl pathway in vivo. Using a heat-shock-inducible 
promoter. Wrn/B-catenin s ignaling can be activated or mhibited at 
specific times during development. We "'ill use these tools to perturb 
the pathway and e;>.arnine resulting effects on C"'S cell fate 
specification. proliferation, and differentiation. 

34.3 

Analysis of gene function during nenous system de~elopment using 
transgenic zebrafisb 
John Y. Kuwada. \1olccular, Cellular and De\'elopmentai Biology, 
University"ttf Michigan. 830 North University Ave .. Ann Arbor, Ml 
48109-1048 
Genetic screens ha1e been critical lor examining loss-of-funct1on 
phenotypes in zebrafish. To complement loss-of-function studies Y.C 
have generated induc1ble, transgenic zebra fish based on the hsp 70 
promoter in order to C.\amine ga in-of-function phenotypes. Our 
experiments have examined the function of two semaphorins. Sem4£ 
and Scm3A I, and cbemokine siymling by SDFI and 1ts CXCR4 
receptor for their role 111 guidance of a:otons and cell migration m 
transgenic zcbrnfish. We generated and analyzed transgenic zebralish 
that misexpress Sem4E, Sem3AI. and SOFia. Furthennore, we showed 
that expression of hsp70 promoter regulated transgenes can be induced 
in single cells by focussing a sublethal laser microbeam onto ce ll s. 
Using these methods in conjunction with morpholtno antisense 
knockdo1\n experiments, ~~e demonstrated that the scmaphorins gu1de 
motor axons to their targets v1a a repulsive action and that 
SDFI /CXCR4 signaling is important for gu idance of rchnal ganglion 
axons and sensory cell migration. (Supponcd by NINDS.) 

34.4 

Using genetic and chemical screens to study retinal de\'elopmcnt In 
zebrafL~h 

Brian Perkins, John E. Dowlmg. Molecular and Cellular Biology, 
Harvard L.nilersity. 16 Divmity A\enue. Cambridge, MA 02139 
Morphological screens for retinal defects m zebraftsh have yielded a 
number of interesting mutations, but these methods rely on the detection 
of gross nbnom1alities that may overlook more subtle defects. We have 
developed a transgenic line of zebrafish that expresses a GFP fus1on 
protein ~pecifically in the rod pbotoreccptors. \\ e have used thi~ 
transgenic line in a mutagenesis screen m order to find more subtle 
recessive mutations involved in rod development and maturation. Using 
a traditional F3 recess1vc screen, we identify mutant animals by 
fluorescence microscopy. These mutants display reduced GFP 
expression and/or small eyes. We are also cunrently attempting to 
identify small molecule:. that affect zebrafish retinal de1clopment and 
rod differentiation using chemical genetic screens with this transgenic 
line. Small molecules arc transferred from arrayed libraries to 
transgenk fish that are arrayed in 96-wcll plates. Treated fish are 
examined visually under light and fluorescence microscopy for 
morpholog1cal defects m the eye and/or significant changes in GFP 
expresston. By utilizing a transgenic hne expressing a fluorescent 
reporter gene in a single cell type, we can identity cell-specific and 
temporal-specific defects in retinal devclopmen" and identify more 
subtle defects and phenotypes in a non-invasive manner. 


